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General Introduction

Oligosaccharides and polysaccharides are key biomolecules in essentially all living organisms. They

have multiple functions inciuding serving as structural components of cell walls, energy storage, cell

recognition, regulation of signaling, cell differentiation, cell proliferation, immune response, bacterial

and viral infection.l'2 These compounds are structurally composed of monosaccharide residues linked

through glycosidic linkages, which have very complicated structures owing to not only a variety of the

monosaccharide structures but also the differences in regio- and stereotypes of the glycosidic linkages.3's

The structural diversity is greatly exceeding the diversity of proteins (oligopeptides) and nucleic acids

(oligonucleotides).6 Hence, the complexity of their structures makes the development of efficient and

general synthetic routes difficult and major challenge. In past decades, the need for new carbohydrate

materials and the development of glycomics have provided a boost to carbohydrate chemistry. Chemical

methods for obtaining oligosaccharides have been developed.T However, they involve various elaborate

procedures for protection, glycosylation, and deprotection stategies often lead to low yields and

increased costs, particularly with longer oligosaccharides. Furthermore, perfect control ofthe regio- and

stereochemistry of glycosylation is still a difficult problem. Enzymatic synthesis is altemative approach

for obtaining the biomolecules. The method requires no elaborate procedures such as protection and

deprotection of corresponding substates and the reaction takes place under mild conditions. In general,

living organisms synthesize oligosaccharides and polysaccharides from uridine diphosphate sugar

substrates through glycosyltransferases-catalyzed reactions.8'e These enr),rnes catallze efficient and

specific transfer ofa monosaccharide from a sugar nucleotide donor to an acceptor and have been used

as catalysts for in vitro rynthesis of carbohydrates. But both the enzymes and the sugar nucleotides are

expensive and the reactions are often subject to feedback inhibition from the nucleoside phosphate that

is generated during the reaction. On the other hand, glycosidases have been also used to prepare

oligosaccharides via tansglycosylu6ool0-12 and condensation reactions.l3 The glycosidase- catalyzed

syntheses have attracted much attention in recent years, as the widespread glycosidases are usually easy



to obtain, capable of taking readily available and relatively inexpensive donor substrates. Therefore,

glycosidases have been considered a powerfirl tool for the practical synthesis of oligosaccharides.la' 15

Ero-glycosidases, which transfer non-reducing terminal mono-saccharide from a donor to an acceptor,

have been applied to the synthesis of oligosaccharides through transglycosylation reaction. However,

contrary to glycosyltransferases, aro-glycosidases exhibit a rather poor regioselectivity. In general, the

translgycosylation reaction mostly results in complex mixtures and the primary hydroxyt group reacts

preferentially to the secondary ones, yielding 1,6-linked products.ro On the other hand, endo-

glycosidases also used as a tool for the synthesis of oligosaccharides. Endo-glycosidases are one of the

general types of glycosidases and hydrolyze intemal glycosidic bonds of oligosaccharide and

polysaccharide chains, resulting in the release not of monosaccharides, but oligosaccharides. The

enzymes often exhibit strict regioselectivity for the proper hydroxyl group of the acceptor on the

g$cosidic linkage formed by their tranglycosylation reactions.

In this study, enzymatic syntheses of short-chain glycans and glycosides have been developed via a

non-biosynthetic pathway tlrough polysaccharide hydrolase (endo-glycosidase)-mediated

tansglycosylations. The strategy is very simple as follows: (1) utilization of non-modified and

commercially available endo-glycosidzses, (2) utilization of non-activated substrates, (3) enzrTmatic

transglycosylation in aqueous system for stingent regio- and stereoselection, which is an example of

'green chemistry'. Furthermore, the synthetic short-chain glycans and glycosides were used for

explaining the hydrolytic mechanism of endo-glycosidase on glycan.



Abbreviations

GlcNAc: -l[-acetyl-o-glucosarnine

pNP: p-nitrophenyl

Glc: D-glucose

Gen2: gentiobiose

Gen3: gentiotriose

Gena: gentiotetaose

Gen5: gentiopentaose

Gen6: gentiohexaose

Gery: gentioheptaose

Geq: gentiooctaose

Gene: gentiononaose

G1c p-OMe: methyl p-o-glucoside

Gen2 p-OMe: methyl B-gentiobioside

Gen3 9-OMe: methyl p-gentiotrioside

Gena p-OMe: methyl p-gentiotetraoside

Gen5 p-OMe: methyl p-gentiopentaoside

Gen6 p-OMe: methyl B-gentiohexaoside

Glc ppNP: p-nitrophenyl B-o-glucoside

Gen2 p- pNP: p-nitophenyl B-gentiobioside

Gen3 p- pNP: p-nitrophenyl B-gentiotrioside

Gena B-pNP: p-nitrophenyl ftgentiotetraoside

Gen5 B7NP: p-nitrophenyl p-gentiopentaoside

Gen6 BTNP: p-nitrophenyl B-gentiohexaoside

MALDI-TOF mass: matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry

NMR: nuclear magnetic resonance

XRD: X-ray diffraction

HPLC: high performance liquid chromatography



HPAEC-PAD: High-pH anion-exchange chromatography with pulsed amperometric detection

CP/I\dAS: cross polarization/magic augle spinning

ESI-MS: electrospray ionization mass spectromety

DP: degree of polymerization
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1. Introduction

Chitin, a linear polyner of p-(1--+4)-linked GIcNAc, is most abundant bioresource after cellulose. The

biopolymer seryes as crucial skuctural component in many life forms throughout the natural world.

Chitin has been of interest due to its remarkable biological activities and utilities.r'2 Recently, the self-

assembly and hieraxchical features of the chitin molecules have attracted considerable interest in the

field of biomaterials.3'a The specific intra/intermolecular hydrogen bonds and stereoregular packing of

chitin chain assemblies result in high chemical resistance and poor solubility in commonly used solvents.

Hence, standard synthetic methods are unsuitable for producing these biopolym.ers.

It is known that the natural chitin is partially N-deacetylated in ilre glycan chain, but the degree of

deacetylation varies depending upon its biological origin.s Generally, chitin is synthesized via a

biosynthetic pathway mediated by chitin synthase (EC 2.4.1.16). Chitin synthases using uridine

diphosphate .l[-acetyl-o-glucosamine (JDP-GlcNAc) as substrate produce chain lengths of 100 or more

GlcNAc residues.6 Therefore, iz virro synthesis of chitin using a glycosyl hydrolase is a alternative

upp.ou.h to prepare chitin, The use of a glycosyl hydrolase as a catalyst for t}te selective synthesis of

complicated polysaccharides has become a hot topic in glycotechnology.T'8 Kobayashi et al.e'10 have

reported the in vi*o synthesis of artificial chitin by utilizing an euymatic glycosylation of a chitobiose

oxazoline derivative catalyzed by chitinase. The excellent method was achieved by using activated

substate. We used ammonium sulfate to successfully generate (GlcNAc)6 and (GlcNAc)7 from

(GlcNAc)r/(GlcNAc)a by utilizing chitinolyic enzymes.l r'r2 However, this represents a limited synthesis

of higher chitinoligomers up to DP 7 from the lower oligomers. If we would represeri in yitro synthetic

method obtaining more elongated chitinoligomers, it may lead to elucidation of process of chitin to

highly ordered crystal structure.

The present paper describes the enzymatic synthesis ofhighly ordered chitin-like substance via a non-

biosynthetic pathway through lyso4ane-mediated transglycosylation. Our stategy is very simple as

follows: 1) utilization of non-modified and commercially available lysoa.,.rne, 2) utilization of non-



activated substrate, 3) erzymatic transglycosylation in aqueous system for stringent regio-/stereo

selection and green chemistry. Our method enables the production of non-deacetylated chitin without

special techniques. The resulting chitin substance was then characterized by MALDI-TOF mass

spectometry, solid-state l3C NNm. spectroscopy, and XRD analysis.

2. Results

2,1, Lysozyme-mediated transglycosylation with (GIcNAc)3

A transglycosylation was carried out with high concentation of (GlcNAc)3 (32 mM) as an initial

substrate and hen-egg white lysozyme (1,000 kU). When the enzyme was incubated with (GlcNAc)3, the

initially homogenous solution gradually became turbid, and eventually formed a gel-like precipitate,

which was centrifuged, suspended in 50% ethanol containing urea and dithiothreitol, and washed with

50% ethanol. The time needed to generate a precipitate from (GlcNAc)3 upon incubation at 40 'C was

examined by measuring the turbidity of the solution as shown in Figure 1. Reaction mixtures containing

differeqt concentrations of ammonium sulfate were initially studied. The increase in turbidity was

greater as the salt concentration in the reaction mixture increased and the total yield ofproduct also went

up when the reaction was performed at higher salt levels. The time required for the turbidity to reach a

maximum value at 30, 20, 10 and 0o% ammonium sulfate was 96, 72, 48 md 24 h, whereas the

maximum product yield was 12.9 mg (32.3%),8.1 mg (20.3%), 4.4 mg (11.0%) utd,3.1, mg (7.8%),

respectively, as in Table 1. In each case the concentration of product reached a maximum and then

gradually decreased with extended reaction time. The maximal precipitates obtained at differetrt salt

concentrations were treated with NaBII+ to give a series of chitooligosyl alditols. The aqueous

suspension became completely clear during this reaction. The reduced products were then analTzed by

HPLC. Reduction of the products was necessary because it is very difEcult to analyze the original chitin

oligosaccharides ofDP > 8, which are slightly soluble in water. Figure 2 shows the elution pattem of the

reduced products at different salt concentations. The chromatogram showed eight peaks (Go -Gr:),

corresponding to a DP 6-13 of the sugar alcohols of (GlcNAc)6-(GlcNAc)13. At 30% salt, two main



peaks at G7 and Gs conespooding to (GicNAc)7 and (GlcNAc)s respectively, appeared with two minor

peaks at Ge and Gg. In addition, the change in composition with time in a water-soluble part wzrs

analyzed by the same method as in Figure 3. h the initial stage, once (GlcNAc)+ reaches its maximum,

the amount rapidly decreases during the subsequent reaction with utilization of (GlcNAc)3 substrate. In

the absence ofsalt, peaks Gro-Grr also appeaxed, corresponding to (GlcNAc)16-(GlcNAc)r3, respectively.

Thus, a chitinoligomer with a maximum of DP 13 was generated in this reaction. In addition, the

maximum products at different salt concentrations were also directly applied to MALDI-TOF mass

spectrometry as shown in Figure 4 . At 30% salt, two main pe aks with m/z vahtes of 1 463 and 1 666 were

observed as molecular ions conesponding to [M + Na]* species of (HexNAc)7 and (HexNAc)s,

respectively. Two minor peaks were also present with an m/z of 1260 and 1869, corresponding to

QIexNAc)6 and (IIexNAc)e, respectively. Additional peaks also gradually emerged as the salt level was

reduced with m/z vafues of 2072, 2275, 2478, 2681, and 2884 conesponding to (HexNAc)1s-1a. The

spectrum clearly shows that the synthetic products correspond to a sugar-linked substance. Notably, each

sienat 11 the series differs by a mass value corresponding to the molecular weight of an anhydrous N-

acetylglucosamine molecule. Our findings clearly show that the addition of ammonium sulfate to the

reaction mixture resulted in the preferred formation of (GlcNAc)7 and (GlcNAc)s. However, when the

reaction was performed in the absence of salt a broad distibution of products was generated i.e., up to

DP 14. The precipitate produced by the lysozyme-mediated reaction was identified as a chitin-like

substance as described below. It should be noted that the peak intensities corresponding to the respective

DP values as determined by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry are very similar to those arising from the

elution profiles of tire FIPLC analyses (Figures 2 and 4). This observation suggests that mass

spectrometry can be used as a quick guide for detemrining the proportion of oligomer corresponding to

DP in the product.

2.2. Preparation of chitin-like substance



The enzrlme reaction without ammonium sulfate was in fact carried out on a synthetic scale with 1 g

of (GlcNAc)3 to leld 120 mg precipitate. The structure of the resulting precipitate was analyzed by

MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry, cross polarization/mapetic angle spinning (CP/IVIAS) solid-state 13C

NMR, and XRD analyses (Figures 5-7). In MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry, a series of peaks

coresponding to (IIexNAc)6-15 were observed as molecular ions. Analysis of the results confinned tlte

fonnation of a more extended chitooligomer with a DP as high as 15 (Figure 5). The solid-state l3C

NMR and XRD pat0erns of the precipitate were very similar to that of natural o-chitin, in which all the

glycan chains adopt an anti-parallel arrangerrent.l3'l4 Thus, the NMR spectrum showed the six sigrals at

104.5, 83.5, 76.1,73.8,61.3, and 55.5 ppm conesponding to the carbons C1,,C4,C5,C3,C6 and C2 of

GlcNAc unit, respectively (Figure 6). Sipals of the carbonyl carbon and the methyl carbon were

observed at 173.8 afrd 23.2 ppm respectively. These results clearly indicate that glycosidic bond

formation occurs in a regio- and stereo-selective manner between GlcNAc units during the

polymerization to afford a stereoregular chitin product with p-(1-+4) linkages. XRD analysis of the

precipitate also showed sharp peaks at 20 : 9.28 and 19. 16 (Figure 7). This siguature is characteristic of

a-chitin and is readily distinguishable from p-chitin, in which all the chitin chains adopt a parallel

arrangernent.l3'ls The sharp peaks indicated that the precipitate has a highly ordered o-chitin structure

with high crystallinity.

3. Discussion

There are several ways to manipulate enrpatic reactions of glycosidases to favor synthesis over

hydrolysis, e.g., the use of high salt concentrations or organic solvents.l6 Previously we have used

ammonium sulfate to promote the formatioo of (GlcNAc)6 and (GlcNAc)7 from (GlcNAc)2 and

synthesized pNP-(GlcNAc)5 from (GlcNAc)5 and pNP'GlcNAc n 50% DMSO using hen-egg white

lysozyme-mediated transglycosylation.l2'l7 Rupleyls has reported that the rate of hydrolysis of

(GlcNAc)2 compared with (GlcNAc)3 (at 1.0) was 0.003, whereas those on (GlcNAc)+, (GlcNAc)5 and

(GlcNAc)6 were 8, 4,000 and 30,000, respectively. (GlcNAc)z itselfis cleaved only very slowly because



it is borrnd largely in a nonproductive mode. The lysozyme-mediated transglycosylation of (GlcNAc)2 in

aqueous media required both a high temperature and high enzyme concentration.l2 Thus, the reaction at

70 "C provided (GlcNAc)o and (GlcNAc)7 as major products, but that at 40 'C was little proceeded. In

contrast, the transglycosylation reaction of (GlcNAc)3 as an initial substrate occurred at much milder

conditions than that of (GlcNAc)2 as mentioned below. For these reason, we employed (GlcNAc)3 as an

initial substrate to raise reaction efEciency in the present study. In different concentration of sa1t,

hrbidities ofa1l reactions reached a maximum and then gradually decreased with extended reaction time.

This is caused by depletion of soluble lower substrates that involve in further elongation reaction and

gradual hydrolysis of insoluble transglycosylation products. When an high concentation of (GlcNAc)3

substrate was reacted at 40 'C with a large amount of hen-egg white lysozyme in the absence of

ammonium sulfate, a more extended chitinoligomer product ofup to DP 6-15 was generated. In contrast,

the reaction at 30% arnmonium sulfate resulted in a relatively narrow distribution of products i.e.,

preferred formation of chitinoligomer of DP 7 and 8. The yield and corresponding DP distribution of

synthesized chitinoligomers were found to be highly dependent on the salt concentration of the reaction

mixture. The mechanism of preferred formation of (GlcNAc)7 and (GlcNAc)3 from (GlcNAc)3 at a high

salt concentration was estimated as in Scheme 1. Thus, (GlcNAc)a formation through transfer of the N-

acetylglucosaminyl residue to (GlcNAc)3 is a rate-limiting step in the overall process of

tftnsglycosylation, because as enough amount of the tetramer build up, the fonnation of the heptamer

and octamer is initiated. In this case, once (GlcNAc)a reaches its maximum, the amount rapidly

decreases during the subsequent reaction. As a result, the sugar chain-elongation reaction from the

trimer proceeds in sequence to produce (GlcNAc)5 and (GlcNAc)6, which may act as main carriers in a

series of reactions for forrnation of heptamer and octamer. Finally, when (GlcNAc)7 and (GlcNAc)s are

produced by transglycosylation, most of them precipitate out to separate the desired compounds during

ttre reaction. Because the heptamer and octamer are only slightly soluble in the described medium, there

is less probability that is attacked by the enzyn,e. On the other hand, the reaction in the absence of ttre

salt is shown to produce a more extended chtinoligomer. It suggests that, once (GlcNAc)7 and

10



(GlcNAc)s produced, they are attacked by the enzyme to act as cariers for fomation of the more

extended higher oligomers. The transglycosylation process might be reinforced by the solubility of

higher chitinoligomer in the medium because ttre heptamer shows about 0.1 % solubility in the absence

of ammonium sulfate and only slightly soluble in a medium containing 30% salt.

As a result, the chain-elongation reaction without the salt was used for the. synthesis ofthe chitinlike

substance. Solid-state '3C NMR analysis revealed the substance was chitin-like polymer and the

lysozyme-mediated transglycosylation occurred in regio-/stereo-selective mamer. The synthetic chitin-

like substance was shown to adopt a higtriy ordered tr-chitin structure by solid-state '3C MrrIR and XRD

analyses. The sharp peak in both analyses indicates that the artificial chitin had a higher level of

crystallinity than native o-chitin. The r3C NMR and XRD pattem were also very similar to that of a

crystal product of o-chitin generated by chitinase-catalyzed polymerization of a chitobiose oxazoline

derivarive.lo The elongation reaction in an aqueous medium produces a more extended chitinoligomer

before crystallization occur to give a highly ordered o-chitinJike substance as a result of self-assembly

uia oligomer-oligomer interactions during precipitation. The present method allows the production of

the perfectly N-acetylated chitins. In general, it is very difficult to obtain such chitin, because native

chitins normally requires an acid or alkaline treatrnent, causing the generation of partially N-

deacetylated chitins.le In a similar reaction, we have recently reported the synthesis of

gentiooligosaccharides (DP 9) from gentiotriose using B-(1--+6)-glucanase from Penicillium

multicolor.2o In this study, one-pot synthesis of artificiat chitin was achieved by means of endo-

glycosidase, lysoryme-catalyzed polymerization of trisaccharide. Further studies are necessary to

understand exactly how crystallization can occur in the abiogenic production of the glycans. The present

finding may provide clues for detemrining the shape of crystals and molecular organization into a

higher-ordered structure, but also for further understaruling of in uivo biosynthesis mechanism leading to

native chitin formations.



In conclusions, lysozyme-mediated transglycosylation using the corresponding unactivated

trisaccharide as starting substance resulted in the production of a significant amount of higher chitin

oligosaccharides with a DP of up to 15. In addition, once produced in a higher oligomer fomt, the

oligosaccharides immediately assemble to adopt a highly ordered o-chitin-like substance with quite high

crystallinity. Thus, we have developed a novel enzymatic synthetic method for obtaining artificial chitin.

4. Experimental

4.1. Materials

(GlcNAc)3 and crab chitin were kindly provided by Yaizu Suisan Kagaku Industry Co., Ltd.

(Shizuoka, Japan). The hen-egg white lysozym.e recrystallized six times was purchased from Seikagaku

Biobusiness Co. (Tokyo, Japan). All other commonly used chemicals were obtained from commercial

sources.

4.2. Analy"tical methods

MALDI-TOF mass spectra were obtained using on an AutoFlex @ruker Daltonics, Brernen,

Germany). The spectra were measured in the positive reflection mode with 10 mg/ml 2,5-

dihydroxybenzoic acid in HzO/ethanol 70:30 as the matix solution. The sample solutions were mixed

with the matrix solution (1:4 v/v) and then a 1 pL droplet was applied to a stainless target plate and

dried at room temperature. A mass calibration procedure was employed prior to the analysis of samples

using peptide calibration standard tr (Bruker Daltonics). HPLC analysis was performed using a Hitachi

L7000 HPrc system (Ilitachi, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a Unison UK-C18 column (4.6 x 250 mm,

3 pm; Imtakt Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) at 45 'C. Bound substance was eluted using the following

gradieflt: 0-20 min, ratio of eluent A (deionized water) was decreased to 85.0% (v/v) fuom 99.9%o (v/v),

ratio of eluent B (methanol) was increased to 1,5.0%o (v/v) from 0.1% (v/v);20-35 min, 99.9o/o (vlv)

eluent A, and 0.1%o eluent B. The elution was monitored at 210 nm and the flow rate was 0.7 mllmin.

The solid-state r3C NMR experiment was carried out on a Chemagnetics CMX Infmity 400 MHz (9.05

12



T) wide-bore magnet spectrometer operating at room temperature. A double resonance magic-angle

spinning (MAS) probe equipped with a 4-mm spinning module was used. The sample was restricted to

approximately 20 mg in the rotor to increase the ratio frequency field homogeneity. Spectra were

acquired with cross-polarization MAS (CPMAS) techniques using a contact time of 100 ps for synthetic

chitin samples. The recycle delay was set to 4.0 s. Total number of acquisitions were collected 50,000

times for chitin. Proton decoupling fields of ca. 83 kHz were employed in these experiments together

with a spinning speed of 12.0 Hz. Spectra were calibrated through the methyl carbon resonance of

hexamethylbenzene as an extemal reference at 17.35 ppm. XRD were obtained with Cu-Ko from a

powder XRD generator (JDX3530; Japan Electronic Organization Co. Ltd., Tokyo Japan) operating at

30 kV and 30 mA.

4.3. Enzyme assay

Lysozyrne activity was determined by measuring turbidity changes in bacterial cell suspensions of

Micrococcus lysodeihicus (0.2 rr,glfrI-) in 100 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.0 at 30'C as previously

reported by Saint-Blancard.'' Absorbance ofthe suspension was measured at 450 nm, and a decrease in

absorbance of0.001 was defined as I unit of lysoz5rme activity.

4,4. Analysis of lysoz].me-mediated transglycosylation

Analysis of the time course of tansglycosylation ard characterizatton of the resulting products was

performed by five different methods as outlined below,

4.4.1. Turbidity

13



The lyso4mre-mediated reaction mixture (20 pL) was mixed with H2O (180 FL). The solution was

homogenized by sonication and the absorbance at 660 nm was measured.

4.4.2.IJPLC

Artificial chitin solution (50 t[, 5 mg/ml) was mixed with sodium borohydride solution (50 FL, 10

mg/ml) and reduced for 30 min with sonication at room temperature. The reaction was quenched by

addition of 1 M HC1 (15 pL) to tle reaction mixture. The mixture was then incubated for 15 min with

sonication immediately prior to analysis by IIPLC (described above).

4.4.3. MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry, solid-state 13C NMR spectroscopy, and XRI)

Synthetic chitin was directly analyzed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry, solid-state r3C NMR

spectrodcopy, and XRD without derivatization.

4.5. Identification of chitooligosyl alditol

Chitooligosyl alditols were identified in the chitin obtained from the enzyme reaction by frst reducing

the sample and then analyzing by HPIC according to the procedure mentioned earlier. The eluate was

collected for 5 - 25 minutes. The collected solution was then concentrated lyophilized and applied to

MALDI-TOF mass analysis as described in the ana$cal methods. The corresponding chitooligosyl

alditols were observed as molecular ions arising from the [M + Na]+ ions (data not shown). Mass of the

each molecular ion was increased by 2 amu compared to the corresponding untreated artificial chitin.

This result confirms the addition of two protons to the anomeric carbon atom arising from reduction of

the reducing terminals in the artificial chitin.

14



4.6. Transglycosylation with (GlcNAc)3 by lysozyme

(GlcNAc)3 (40 mg) was dissolved 1i,2 rml- of 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 3.8) containing various

cof,cetrtatiotrs of ammonium sulfate (0 - 30o/o w/v). Each solution was added to 10 mg (1,000 kI-I) of

hen-egg white lysozyme. The mixture was then incubated at 40 'C until the turbidity of the reaction

mixture had reached a maximum value. The precipitates which formed in the reaction mixtures were

centrifuged ofI, suspended in 8 mL of 8 M urea in ethanol/4O mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.5) 1:1

containing 10 mM dithiothreitol, and then kept for t h at 37 'C. The mixtures were again clarified by

centifugation. The precipitates were washed 5 times with 5 mL of I{2Olethanol 1:1, suspended in an

appropriate volume of HzO and lyophilized. The resulting products were directly analyzed by MALDI-

TOF mass spectrometry, solid-state 13C NMR spectroscopy and XRD. HPLC analysis of the products

was performed after reducing the samples as mentioned above.

For analysis of water-soluble part of the reaction at 30% ammonium sulfate, the reaction mixture was

filtrated with 0.45 pn filter. The filtrate (10 pl) was diluted with HzO (a0 pf) and then analyzed by

HPLC after reducing.

4,7. In viuo preparation of chitin-like substance

Chitin was synthesized as follows. (GlcNAc): (t.0 g) was dissolved in 50 mL of 0.1 M acetate buffer

(pH 3.8) and then added to 250 mg (25,000 ktl) of hen-egg white lysozyne. The solution was kept for

24h al40 "C without addition of salt. The precipitate formed in the reaction mixture was centrifuged,

washed 3 times with 25 mL of HzO/ethanol l:1 at 4 'C and then dried in vacuo to afford 120 mg of

substance. The artificial chitin was directly applied to MALDI-TOF mass spectroscopy, solid-state r3C

NMR spectroscopy, and XRD.
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Thble 1. Transglycosylation reaction using (GlcNAc)3 as an initial substrate in aqueous system

containing various concentrations of ammonium sulfate. The reaction was carried out at 40 'C. The yield

is given as 50% ethanol-insoluble part

(NHrrSO4 (%) time (h) yield (%)

100         200
Rcaction time(h)

Figure 1. Time course of the turbidity assay for the lysozrTme-mediated reaction using (GlcNAc)3 as the

initial substrate. The reactions were carried out at 40 'C in different concentrations of arrnonium sulfate.

Filled circle, 0%; open triangle, 10%; filled trian gle,20%o; open circle, 30%.
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Figure 2. HPLC profrles of the tansglycosylation products using (GlcNAc)3 at 0, 10, 20 and 30%o

ammonium sulfate. The reaction products were washed with 50% ethanol, lyophilized, and reduced with

NaBII+ for IIPLC analysis. The elution positions of Ge-Gr: conesponding to a series of chitooligosyl

alditols (DP 6 - 13) are shown.
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Time(h)

Figure 3. Formation ofproducts of the lysozyme-mediated reaction on (GlcNAc)3. The eoz)rme reaction

was perfonned with 30% ammonium sulfate at 40 'C and a water-soluble part was analyzed by HPLC

after reducing with NaBHa. Gt and Gz-Gs indicate l[-acetylglucosaminitol and a series of chitooligosyl

alditols (DP 2 - 5), respectively.
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Figure 4. MALDI TOF-mass spectra of the lysozym.e-mediated translycosylation products using

(GlcNAc)3 at 0, 1.0,20, and 30% ammonium sulfate.
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Figure 6.lD CP/ヽ鋏 S13c NNIR spect■ [n of the chltln―like substance obtaincd by lysoηmc―mediated

mmsglycosylation
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Figure 7. XRD pattems of (a) crab o-chitin and (b) chitin-like substance.
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Chapter II

Enzymatic synthesis of cellulose II-Iike substance via cellulolytic enzlane-mediated

transglycosylation in an aqueous medium
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1. Introduction

Cellulose, which is the most ubiquitous and abundant biopolymer on earth, possesses a linear chain of

B-(1---+4)-glycosidic linked D-glucose units. This homo-polysaccharide serves as a crucial structural

component in many life forrns throughout the natural world.l Despite its relative chernical simplicity,

the physical and morphological structure of native cellulose in higher plants is complex and

heterogeneous.2'3 Furthermore, cellulose chains are intimately associated with other polysaccharides and

lignin in plant ce1l walls, resulting in even more complex morphologies.a Recently, the self-assembly

and hierarchical features of the cellulose molecule have attracted considerable interest in the field of

biomaterials.s'6 The specifrc intra/intermolecular hydrogen bonds and stereoregular packing of cellulose

chain assembly result in significant chemical resistance and poor solubility in commonly used solvents.T

Hence, standard synthetic methods are unsuitable for producing the biopolymer.

So far, lz vilro syntheses of cellulose using cellulose synthase (EC 2.4.L.12) as a catalyst have been

reported.s-l3 These synthetic p16dugf5 fr66 uridine diphosphate glucose always result in the formation of

cellulose tr, in which all the glycan chains adopt an anti-parallel arrangerrent.l4'ls Cellulose II is

normally obtained by mercerization of cellulose I,16 in which the cellulose chains adopt a parallel

arrangement, or regeneration from cellulose I dissolved in solvent. The anomalous cellulose II has been

also produced by microbes.l6'17 Recently, the use of a g$cosyl hydrolase as catalyst for the selective

synthesis of complicated polysaccharides has become a hot topic in glycotechnology .tB The first in vi*o

synthesis of cellulose was reported as an enzymatic polymerization using p-cellobiosyl fluoride as

substrate in an acetoniffil e/acetate system.le This synthetic cellulose displayed the characteristic

structure of cellulose tr. The polymerization reaction of B-cellobiosyl fluoride catalyzed by a mutant

cellulase has also been investigated.2o As an alternative approach, the in vitro synthesis of cellulose I by

means of a partially purified cellulase-catalyzed polymerization of p-cellobiosyl fluoride has also been

reported.2l However, introduction of fluoride onto anomeric center of cellobiose requires laborious

synthetic process including protection and deprotection of the hydroxyl goup. Irr contrast, the use of
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cellobiose or cellotiose as a subsmte is attractive for the slmthesis, because it is easy to obtain their

oligomers by partial acid hydrolysis of cellulose. Egusa and co-workers have recently reported the

erzlmratic polymerization of cellobiose to longer-chain cel1u1ose.22'23 This synthesis was successfully

achieved by using a celluiase/surfactant complex in a non-aqueous medium. Hiraishi and co-workers

prepared cellooligosaccharide with an average DP of 9 by cellodextrin phosphorylase and the product

showed a cellulose tr crystalline structure.24

The present paper describes the enzymatic synthesis of cellotriose to cellulose IIJike substance yia a

non-biosynthetic pathway through EG I-mediated transglycosylation in an aqueous medium. The

enzyme reaction was performed by using non-modified substrate and enzyrne in an aqueous system

without special techniques. The resulting cellulose substance was then characterized by MALDI-TOF

mass spectromety, solid-state 13C NMR specfoscopy, and XRD analpes.

2. Results

2,1. EG l-mediated transglycosylation with cellobiose and cellotriose

In the present study, EG I from H. jecorina was used to catal..9ze a transglycosylation reaction with

either cellobiose or cellotriose as substrate. When cellobiose was incubated with a large amount ofEG I,

water-soluble oligomers (G3-G6) were detected by HPAEC-PAD analysis (data not shown) but no

water-insoluble product was obtained. The reaction solution using celiobiose as an initial substrate at 16

h was further analyzed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry, which showed a DP vaiue of 7 had been

achieved (Fig. 1A). Three main peaks with m/z values of 689, 851 and 1013 were observed as molecular

ions corresponding to [M+Na]+ species of (Hex)a, (Hex)5 and (Hex)6, respectively. A minor peak was

also present with m/z value of 1175 as molecular ion corresponding to QIex)7. MALDI-TOF mass

analysis clearly shows that the synthetic products correspond to a sugarJinked substance with repeated

signals at intervals conesponding to ttre molecular weight of an anhydrous glucose molecule. By
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contrast, when the reaction was performed using cellotriose as substrate, the initially homogenous

solution gradually became turbid and eventually fomred a precipitate. The time required for the turbidity

to reach a maximum was t h (data not shown). However, the aqueous suspension became completely

clear with prolonged reaction time. The precipitate generated after t h was anaiyzed by MALDI-TOF

mass spectometry and the results are shown in Figure 18. A series of peaks with a wide range of m/z

values were observed corresponding to molecular ion [M+Na]+ species of (fiex)a-16 (i.e., up to DP 16).

The precipitate produced by the EG I-mediated reaction was subsequently identified as p-( l-+4)-glucan

(see later results). In addition, we aiso anallzed the change in composition of the water-soluble fraction

of the reaction mix by HPAEC-PAD (Fig. 2). The concentration of cellotetraose reached a maximum

value after approximately t h but then the level rapidly decreased with extended reaction time.

Furthermore, this sharp decrease in the concentration of cellotetraose was closely correlated with the

rapid utilization of cellotriose substrate. The sequentiai generation of cellopentaose and cellohexaose

was then observed, although the concentration of these two molecules gradually decreased with

extended reaction. It is notable that cellooligomers of DP > 7, which are only slightly soluble in water,

were not detected under the present reaction conditions.

2.2. Preparation of cellulose-like substance

The EG I-mediated transglycosylatiol using sellotdose as the initial substrate gave a maximum yield

of water-insoluble product after a reaction time of t h. When the en4me was incubated for t h with

cellokiose (100 mg) the initially homogenous solution gradually became turbid and eventually formed a

gel-like precipitate, which was centrifuged and washed t}ree times with 50% methanol to afford 30 mg

of product. The structure of the resulting precipitate was detemrined by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry

and solid-state l3C MrrIR spectroscopy. MALDI-TOF mass analysis revealed a broad distribution of

products i.e., up to DP 16 (Fig. 1B). The CPA{AS solid-state NMR spectrum of the precipitate was

compatible with that of the structure of cellulose tr, which was biosynthesized as a l3c-enriched
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cellulose by Acetobacter xylinum.25-27 From the earlier data, each signal was easily assigned to the

conesponding carbon atom of the glucose unit (Fig. 3). Thus, the spectrum enabled us to assign all

caxbon resonance lines of two kinds of anhydroglucose residues in the structure of cellulose II as

previously reported.26 The results of the l3C resonance assignment of the two-anhydroglucose residues A

and B in cellulose tr are listed in Table 1. These data clearly indicate that glycosidic bond formation

catalyzed by EG I occurs in a regio- and stereoselective manner between glucose units during the

polymerization to afford a stereoregular cellulose product with B-(l---ra) iinkages. XRD analysis gave

sharp peaks at 20: 12.22, 19.96 and 22.08, which are characteristic of type tr cellulose (Fig. 4). The

sharp peaks also indicate that the precipitate adopts a highly ordered structure with a high level of

crystallinity.

3. Discusslon

We have already reported that an endo-glycosidase from H. jecorina (EG I), which is a type of

cellulase, catalyzes two q/pes ofreactions, condensation and transglycosylation.28'2e In the present study,

we demonstrate an altemative approach for the in uilro slmthesis of a cellulose-like substance through

the enz5mre-mediated transglycosylat)ofl via a non-biosynthetic route. Interestingly, the reaction of EG I

with cellotriose led to the slnthesis of a more extended cellooligomer i.e., up to DP 16. A significant

amormt of water-insoluble product precipitated out from the reaction system. The results shown in

Figure 2 suggest that this gradual clearing of the reaction mixture is caused by depletion of soluble

lower oligomers, which are involved in tlte elongation reaction, and a steady hydrolysis of insoluble

transglycosylation products. An outline of the chain-elongation reaction from cellotriose is shown in

Scheme 1. Thus, cellotetraose fonnation though transfer ofa glucosyl residue to cellotriose is the rate-

limiting step in the overall process of transglycosylation. The accumulation of a suffrcient amount of

tetramer then initiates the fomration of pentamer and hexamer in sequence. Biely and co-workers have

reported that bond cleavage of [1-3H]cellotriose by EG I tends to occur at the glucosidic linkage at the
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non-reducing end of the glucose unit to generate [1-3H]cellobiose as the major product.3o These findings

suggest that the glucose unit at the non-reducing end of cellotriose, which serves as both donor and

acceptor, is transferred to another cellotriose molecule to generate cellotetaose. Consequently, the sugar

chain-elongation reaction from the tetasaccharide proceeds in sequence to produce the pentamer and

hexamer, which in turn act as chain cariers in a series of reactions to form heptamer or above. Finally,

when higher oligomers of DP > 7 are produced by transglycosylation, most oi them precipitate out from

the reaction system. lrdeed, the hexamer displayed oniy about 0.4% solubiiity in the medium. EG I is

weil known to possess a more open substrate binding groove at the active site.3l It makes possible to

accommodate the resulting longer chain cellooligosaccharides. The resulting water-insoluble product

was then analyzed by solid-state '3C l.trrlR. The spectrum resembled that of celiulose II, which consists

of the corresponding monomers joined exclusively in a p-( l--+4)Jinked chain with stringent regio-

/stereo selection.2s26 Various cellulose allomorphs have been identified by their characteristic XRD

patterns.32-3s The results from XRD analysis of the water insoluble product were also consistent with a

cellulose II structue displalng a high degree of crystallinity. Our results suggest that once the higher

oligomers with a DP of up to 16 are produced in solution, multiple oligomeric chains spontaneously

unite to form a highly ordered cellulose tr-like structure as a result of self-assembly via oligomer-

oligomer interactions during precipitation. Cellulose II is easily obtained by mercerization of native

cellulose.36 Kobayashi and co-workers have reported the slnthesis of cellulose tr having a DP ofup to

22 via a transglycosylation reaction catalyzed by cellulase using p-o-cellobiosyl fluoride as substrate.2o

In another report, the successful synthesis of longer-chain cellulose tr has also been achieved by using a

cellulose/surfactrnt complex in non-aqueous media, possibly through reverse hydrolysis.22'23

Hiraishi and co-workers have reported an enz5rrnatic synthesis of oligosaccharides with an average DP

of 9 using cellodexfin phosphorylase, which quickly forms a highly ordered celiulose II structure

regardless ofthe length ofthe oligomer chains.24
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In conclusion, one-pot synthesis of cellulose trlike substance was achieved by means of an endo-

glucanase, cellulase-catalyzed polymerization of non-modified cellotriose in an aqueous system. The

erzyme produced a significant amount of higher cellulose oligosaccharides with a DP ofup to 16. tn

addition, once produced in a higher oligomer form, the oligosaccharides immediately assemble to adopt

a cellulose tr with a high level of crystallinity. The present findings may assist in detemrining the shape

of crystals and molecular organization of higher-ordered structures as well as the mechanism for lhe in

viuo biosynthesis of native cellulose.

4, Experimental

4.1. Materials

Cellobiose and cellotriose were kindly provided from Yaizu Suisan Kagaku Industry Co., Ltd.

(Shizuoka, Japan). Avicel PH-101 was a gift from Asahi Kasei Chemical Indusky Co., Ltd. (Tokyo,

Japan). Mercerized cellulose was prepared by immersion of Avicel PH-101 into 18% NaOH aqueous

solution for 5 days at 20'C. Cellulase (GODO TCD-H3, crude enzyme) from H. jecorina was a kind gift

from Godo Shusei Co., Ltd (Tokyo, Japan). EG I was purified by pJactosylamidine-based affinity

chromatography and ion exchange chromatography on a Mono P column (GE Healthcare, Piscataway,

NJ) starting from the crude enzyme as described previous1y.37 p-Nitrophenyl plactoside (Lac-p-pNP)

was prepared by our previously described methods.28'2e All other commonly used chemicals were

obtained from commercial sources.

4.2, Analytical methods

MALDI-TOF mass spectra were obtained using on an AutoFlex (Bruker Daltonics, Brernen,

Germany). The spectra were measured in the positive reflection mode with 10 mg/ml 2,5-

dihydroxybenzoic acid in HzOlethanol 70:30 as the matrix solution. The sample solutions were mixed
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with the matrix solution (1:4 v/v) and then a 1 pL droplet was applied to a stainless taxget piate and

dried at room temperature. A mass calibration procedure was employed prior to the analysis of samples

using peptide calibration standard tr (Bruker Daltonics). The solid-state 13C Mlm. experiments were

carried out on a Chemapetics CIID( hfinity 400 MIIZ (9.05 T) wide-bore magnet spectrometer

operating at room temperatue. A double resonance magic-angle spiming (MAS) piobe equipped with a

4-mm spinning module was used. The sample was restricted to approxim#ly 20 mg in tlle rotor to

increase the ratio frequency field homogeneity. Spectra were acquired with cross-polarization MAS

(CPA{AS) techniques using a contact time of 100 ps for artificial celiulose samples. The recycle delay

was set to 4.0 s. The total number of acquisitions collected for artificial cellulose was 50,000. Proton

decoupling fields of ca. 83 kIIz were employed in these experiments together with a spinning speed of

L2.0 WIz. Spectra were calibrated through the metlyl carbon resonance of hexamethylbenzene as axl

extemal reference at 1,7 .35 ppm. High-pH anion-exchange chromatography with pulsed amperometric

detection (HPAEC-PAD) analysis was carried out using a DIONEX DX-500 system (Dionex, Sunnyvale,

CA) fitted with a PAD @D-40) and a CarboPac PAI colunn (4.0 x 250 mm). The column was pre-

equilibrated n 60% (v/v) deionized water (eluent A) and 40% (v/v) 0.2 M NaOH (eluent B). Bound

substance was then eluted using the following gradient: 0-40 min, linear decrease in ratio of eluent A

fuom 600/o (vlv) to 45Yo (v/v) with increase of eluent C (0.1 M NaOH, 1.0 M sodium acetate) from 0 %

(v/9 to 15 % (v/v) with eluent B remaining constant at 40o/o (v/v);40-50 min, 100% (v/v) eluent C; 50-

60 min, 60% (v/v) eluent A and 40% (v/v) eluent B. The flow rate was 1.0 mllmin. XRD were obtained

with Cu-Ko from a powder XRD generator (JDX3530; Japan Electronic Organization Co. Ltd., Tokyo

Japan) operating at 30 kV and 30 mA.

4.3.Enzyme assay

EG I acu宙 ty Was colo」 hettally dctcnnined with Lac‐ β′llP as a substate according to our

prc宙ous method.35 A l五 xture contバning 25 μtt of 10 mM substrates Lac―βPNP in 50 mM acetate

●
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buffer (pH 4.0, 50 pL volume) and an appropriate amount of enzlaae (25 pL) was incubated in a 96-we1l

microplate for 20 min at 40'C. One-tenth of the reaction mixture was removed at 5-min intervals a:rd

immediately transferred to a micropiate containing 190 pL of 1 M NazCOg to stop the reaction. The

amount ofpNP liberated was determined by measuring the absorbance at 405 nm using a microplate

reader (Jltrospec Visible Plate Reada tr 96, GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences, Litde Chalfont, UK). One

unit of activity was defined as the amount of en4rme releasing 1 grnol ofpNP per min.

4.4. Analysis of EG I-mediated transglycosylation

Analysis of the time course of transglycosylation and characterization of the resulting products was

performed by four different methods as outlined below.

4.4.1.HPAEC‐ PAD

To a solution(200匹)of Cellobiose(110 mg)or Cel10饉 osc(100 mgn in 50 mM acetate buffcr oH

40)was addCd 200匹 of C― C SOlution(0.2 D in thC Same buffer.The m破 tre was thcn hcubated

at 50°C The amount ofttmsglycosylaion product as a mcion of imc was exalnined on thc 0 1 mL

scalc.Aliquots of 5"were taken and血xed wn 145ル of H20 The rcaction was then inllnedlatcly

quenched by heai3 h a boilhg water bath for 15 mh and thc m五 turc was cltt■ ed by■ltration

hough a O.45 1tm■lter unit.The reactim ttx征
"(water soluble part)was subSCqucntly analyzed by

HPAEC‐PAD

4.4,2. MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry, solid-state r3C NMR spectroscopy, and XRD analysis
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Synthetic artificial cellulose was directly analyzed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry, solid-state 13C

NMR spectroscopy, and XRD analysis without derivatization.

4.5. In vitro preparation of cellulose-Iike substances

For the preparation of cellulose, a solution (200 pL) of cellotriose (100 mg) in 50 mM acetate buffer

(pH 4.0) was added to 200 pL of enzyme solution (0.2 fI) in the same buffer and the mixtwe was

maintained at 50'C. After t h, the resulting insoluble substance was isolated by centrifugation and

washed tbree times with 50 % methanol to afford 30 mg of substance, which was directly applied to

MALDI-TOF mass spechometry, solid-state 13C NMR spectroscopy, and XRD analysis.
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Scheme 1. Schematic outline for EG I-mediated formation ofa celluloselike substance from cellotriose

in an aqueous system.
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Table l.13c chemical shifts ofresiducs A and B iュ thc smc慨∝ofccllulosc Ⅱ

●C Chcmical shits/ppm

Cl    C2    C3    C4    C5    C6

Residue A                    107 4    73 4    76 0    87 9    74 4    62 7

Rcsidue B                     105 3    75 2    77 0    89 1     72 6    63 4
13c chedcal shift dlfFerence     21    -18    _10    _12    ■8    ‐07
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Figure 1. An EG I-mediated reaction was carried out using cellobiose or cellotriose as starting material.

MALDI-TOF mass spectra of the reaction products are shown: (A) cellooligosaccharides from

cellobiose and (B) a celluloseJike substance from cellotriose.
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Figure 2, Time-course ofproducts of the EG I-mediated reaction using cellotriose as substrate. Reaction

conditions are described in the Experimental section. The water-soluble fraction of the reaction mixture

was analyzed by HPAEC-PAD. Gr and G2-G6 represent glucose and a series of cellooligosaccharides

(DP 2 - 6), respectively.
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1. Introduction

F-(1-6)-Glucan, which consists of glucose residues joined in a p-(1--+6)-1inkage, is a structurally

important component of the cell wall of yeasts and fimgi. It is produced in budding yeasts as a link

between ce1l wall proteins and the main B-(1--+l)-glusar/chitin polysaccharides.r However, the polym.er

is much less abundant in nature than other B-glucans, such as p-(1---r4)- or p-(1---+3)-glucan. Pustulan

from lJmbilicaria papullosais well known as a typical linear p-(1-+6)-glucan.2 On the other hand, p-

(1---+6)-glucanase (EC 3.2.1.75) belongs to glycosyl hydrolase families 5 and 30

(http://www.cazy.org/1.I6 Alttrough p-(1---r6)-glucanases are widely distributed among fungi,7 few of

them have been purified and charact edzed.s-t1 As a result, there are few studies on the hydrolytic mode

of action of p-(1--+6)-glucarase on p-(1---+6)-g1ucan.18-20 In general, enzymatic degradation of

polysaccharides is considered to consist of endo-actirg euymes, which randomly hydrolyze glycosidic

linkages in the polymers, and processive exo-actitlg enzymes, which degrade the polysaccharides from

the polymer ends. For exarnple, cellu1ose2l and chitin22 are hydrolyzed by the synergistic action of

correspogding endo- and exo-actiflg enzymes. In starch hydrolysis, the reaction is perforrned through

liquefaction (by an endo-type enzyme) and saccharification (by an ayo-t,,pe enryme),23 During the first

step, starch is solubilized in water and partially hydrolyzed with an o-amylase. In the second step,

saccharifuing erzlmes such as p-amylase or glucoamylase transforrn the liquefied starch into final

products that can be specific oligosaccharides such as glucose or maltose.

The present paper describes the hydro$c mode ofaction of p-( 1-+6)-glucanase on pustulan based on

kinetic and product analysis, together with specific purification of the enzyme and the methods for

synthesizing a series of gentiooligosides using its transglycosylation activity.
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2, Results

2.1. Purification of p-(1---r6)-glucanase based on gentiotetraose (Gen4)-immobilized affinity

chronutography

To purifu P. multicolor 9-(1-6)-glucanase, the crude enzyme preparation was fractionated by

arrmonium sulfate precipitation. The desalted fraction was applied to cation exchange ckomatography

using CM-Sepharose Fast Flow, yielding a single peak of ft( 1-+()-glusanase activity that was

completely devoid of B-glucosidase activity. This fraction was then subjected to substrate affinity

chromatography on a Gena-coupled TOYOPEARL AF-Amino-650M column @ig. 1A). p-(1-+6)-

Glucanase activity was strongly adsorbed on the column, and was subsequently easily eluted as a single

peak by a salt gradient. The fraction was highly purified (244-fo1d relative to the crude enzyme

preparation) with a specific activity of 164.1 U/mg (Table 1). It gave a single protein baad by SDS-

PAGE with a molecular mass of 51 kDa (Fig. 1B). Furthermore, the protein was analyzed by MALDI-

TOF mass spechometry, and a peak wirh at m/z value of 49,909 was observed. This suggests that the

enzl'rne'does take a monomer but not a uoit structue. The isoelectric point fuI) was not detennined

because it was beyond the limit of detection (pk3.5) (data not shown). The optimum temperature for the

purified enzyme was 50 oC, and heat inactivation occurred above 60 oC. The optimum pH was pH 4.0,

and more rhan 90Y;o of the maximum enzyme activity was maintained in the pH runge 2.0-9.0 at 4 "C

and 24 h of incubation. The hydrollic activity of the enzyme was prominent ouly for pustulan (a linear

P-(1-6)-glucan) (Table 2). Little activity was detected toward soluble starch, Carboxymethyl cellulose or

curdlan, enabling us to conclude that the enzyme is a specific P-( 1 --+6)-glucanase,

2.2. Synthesis of methyl B-gentiooligosides andp-nitrophenyl ftgentiooligosides

A series of methyl p-gentiooligosides (DP 2-6, Gen2-6 p-OMe) and p-nitrophenyl p-gentiooligosides

(DP 2-6, Gen2-6 p-pM) were prepared as control samples for analyzing the hydrolytic mechanism of the
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purified B-(1---r6)-glucanase on the p-(1---+6)-glucan linkage. We have recently reported that

gentiooligosaccharides (DP 3-9) can be prepared from the starting substance Gen2 by the sequential

transglycosylation reactions of p-glucosidase and B-(1---r6)-glucanase.2a By following the reported

methodology, a series of methyl p-gentiooligosides (DP 2-6) were enzymatically prepared in a similar

way'

Gen2 p-OMe was first synthesized from methyl p-o-glucoside (clc p-OMe;, which serves as both the

donor and acceptor substrate, through the transglycosylation reaction of Hypocrea jecorina B-

glucosidase. The resulting Gen2 B-OMe was then used as a starting substance for obtaining methyl p-

gentiooligosides (DP 3-6), utilizing the above-purified P-(1-6)-glucanase. The transglycosylation

reaction was carried out at a high substrate concentration of Gen2 B-OMe (4 M), which served as both

the donor and acceptor. After terminating the enzyme reaction, the reaction mixture was subjected to

pyridylamination with 2-amino-ppidine to give pyridylaminated gentiooligosyl derivatives because it

proved diffrcult to separate the desired methyl p-gentiooligosides from gentiooligosaccharide by-

productq by chromatography. The reaction solution was applied to TOYOPEARL HW-40S

chromatography to remove the excess of 2-aminopyidine. The fractions that showed color development

with phenol-sulfuric acid were further subjected to charcoal-Celite chromatography with a linear

gradient of ethanol (Fig. 2A and Scheme 1). The chromatogram showed six fractions (MG1-MG6),

numbered according to their order of elution. Fractions MG1 and MG2 were recovered as Glc B-OMe

and Genz B-OMe, respectively. Fractions MG3-MG6 were obtained as the desired products Gen3 B-OMe,

Gena B-OMe, Gen5 p-OMe, and Genr p-OMe in yields of 7.0%, 4.3%, 15%, and 0.8%, respectively.

The structues of the synthesized products were analyzed by rH, r3C NMR 1Table 3), and ESMS.

A series ofp-nitrophenyl p-gentiooligosides (DP 2-6) were prepared in a similar way to the methyl B-

gentiooligosides. p-Nitophenyl p-o-glucoside (Glc p-pNP) was used as a starting material for the

synthesis of Gen2 B-pNP. The reaction was performed by using the transglycosylation activity of 1{

jecorina p-ghtcosidase with a high monomer concentation (100 mM). The reaction mixture was applied
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to TOYOPEARL IIW-40S chromatography to obtain the target dimer in 15.2% yeld,. The resulting

Gen2 B-pNP was used for the synthesis of Gen3-o P-pNP. The gentiooligosides (DP 3-6) were synthesized

by a p-(1--+6)-glucanase-catalyzed transglycosylation reaction from the Gen3 donor to a Gen2 p-pNP

acceptor. In this case, low temperature (4 oC) was effective for raising the transglycosylation rate (data

not shown). The reaction mixture was applied to TOYOPEARL IIW-4oS chromatography. The

chromatogram showed five peaks designated PG2-PG6 (Fig. 2B). Fraction PG2 was reco'rrered as Gen2 B-

pNP (57.4% recovery). Fractions PGr and PG+ were obtained as the target products Gen3B-pNP and

Geoa p-pNP in yields of 2.1Yo and, 14.2%o, respectively. Fractions PGs and PG6 were each further

purified by reverse-phase ODS chromatography to remove the gentiooligosaccharide by-products. The

target products Gens B-pNP and Genr p-pNP were obtained in yields of 2.6%o and 1.7%, respectively.

The structures of the synthesized products were identified by lH, 13C NMR (Table 4), and ESMS

amlyses. The synthetic gentiooligosaccharides and gentiooligosides were used to analyze the

mechanism ofaction of B-( 1 --+6)-glucanase on p-(1---'6)-glucan as described below.

2,3, Hydrolysis of methyl B-gentiooligosides, p-nitrophenyl p-gentiooligosides, and

gentiooligosaccharides: bond cleavage frequency

The mode of action of the purified p-( 1---r6)-glucanase on the gentiooligosides and

gentiooligosaccharides prepared above were examined. The cleavage frequencies and relative hydrolytic

rate of the enz)mle were measured on the basis of the initial velocity of the hytlro$ic reaction and are

summarized in Tables 5 and 6.

2.3.1 Methyl p-gentiooligosides andp-nitrophenyl p-gentiooligosides

The cleavage frequencies and relative hydrolyic rate of the purified B-(1---+6)-glucanase on methyl B-

gentiooligosides (DP 2-6) were determined by high-pH anion-exchange chomatogaphy with pulsed
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amperometric detection (IIPAEC-PAD) analysis (Table 5). As compared with Gen3 P-OMe, Ger+.r g-

OMe acted as fairly good substrates. For Gen3 B-OMe, the second glucosidic bond (bond 2) from the

methyl group was cut preferentially. The major cleavage of Gena B-OMe occurred at the second (bond 2)

and third (bond 3) glucosidic bonds ftom the methyl group. The hydrolytic pattem of Gen5 p-OMe was

substantially similar to that of Gen6 p-OMe: the major cleavages occurred at bonds 2,3, and 4 in

approximately equal proportion. It should be noted that the non-reducing end glucosyl residues of Gena-6

B-OMe were either not or scarcely cleaved by the enzyme. Gen3 p-OMe was hydrolyzed slowly to form

Glc B-OMe and Genz p-OMe in the ratio 91:9. The presence of a methyl group at the reducing end did

not seem to prohibit the reaction. These results indicate that methyl B-gentiooligosides are cleaved

through the terminal glycoside, and the number of the susceptible bond varies with the chainJength of

substrate. Thus, the cleavage gradually shifts from bond 2 to bonds 3 and 4 with increasing DP. The

cleavage frequencies of p-nitrophenyl p-gentiooligosides (DP 2-6) were similarly analyzed by HPLC.

For Gen+ p-pNP, the third bond (bond 3) from the p-nitrophenyl group was cut prefereotially. The major

cleavage of Gen5 B-pNP occurred at bonds 3 aad 4, whereas bond 2 was trot completely cleaved. The

hydrolytic pattem of Genr P-pNP, which was found to be the best substrate for the enzyrne, was

substantially similar to that of Gens p7NP. Notably, glucose was not detected during any of the

reactions with Gen+-e p7NP. This indicates that the non-reducing-end glucosyl terminus of the

derivatives with DP 4 or higher is not subject to hydrolysis. The purified P-(1--'6)-glucanase acted

slightly on Gen3 p.pNP (2% hydrolylic activity relative to 100%o for Geno pyNP), which was a poor

substrate. By contrast, the cleavage point of derivatives with DP 4 or higher shifted such that the enzyne

kept away from the p-nitrophenyl goup at the terminus. In all the tested substrates, release ofp-

nitrophenol was not observed by the HPLC-based assay and the result also confimred colorimetically

by a standard end-point assay (data not shown). As a resuit, the relative enzyrne activity for Gena-6 p-

pNP markedly increased in comparison to that for Gen3 p-pNP.
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2.3.2 Gentiooligosaccharides

The enzymatic cleavage of gentiooligosaccharides (DP 2-6) alLd the relative rate of hydrolysis by the

purified enzyme were analyzed by HPAEC-PAD. However, the position of cleavage in the reducing

oligosaccharides was not localized ftom the hydrolysate of the oligomers, because of the lack of aglycon.

Taking into account the data for p-gentiooligosides, the frequencies of cleavage of

gentiooligosaccharides with DP 4 or higher were proposed on the basis of the assumption that the

giucosyl residue at the non-reducing end was not hydrolyzed by the enzyme (Table 6). The major

cleavage of Gen+ occuned at the fust (bond 1) and second (bond 2) glucosidic bonds from the reducing

terminus, and the activity was much lower relative to that of Gens, suggesting that gentiooligomers of

DP 5 and higher are good substrates. Regarding Gen5 and Gen6, there was less cleavage at bond 1 as the

DP increase( with cleavage shifting to bonds 2 and 3/4, respectively. Gen2 was found to act only

slightly as a substrate.

2.4.Hydrovic meChanism ofβ (̈1→ 6)‐gluCanase on pustulan

2.4.1 NMR analysis

To elucidate the mechanism of pustulan hydrolysis by the enzyme, the stereochemistry of the

hydrolysis was investigated by lH MvIR analysis. Figure 3 shows spectra of the time course of the

hy<lrolysis reaction in $e 4.6-5.3 ppm region. Before hydrolysis, no signal was observed (Fig. 3A).

During the early stage of hydrolysis, doublets at 4.66-4.68 ppm (J:8 Hz), characteristic of H-lp from

gentiooligosaccharides with different chain lengths, appeared and rapidly insreased in intensity over

time (Fig. 3B-C). Instead of these signals, a small doublet at 5.25 ppm (J4 Hz), characteristic of H-1o

from the corresponding gentiooligosaccharides, appeared at t h after addition of the enzJrme and

gradually increased over time (Fig. 3C-E). These observations suggest that the B-anomer is initially

formed and then easily converted into the a-anomer by mutarotation.
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2.4.2 HPAEC-PAD analysis

The manner of the hydrolysis of p-(1---r6)-glucan (pustulan) by the purified p-(1--+6)-glucanase was

aaalyzed, in real time by IIPAEC-PAD. Pustulan was showrl to have an average degree of

pollm.erization (DP) of 320, within the DP 200 to 550 range @ig. aA). In the early stage (afto 3

minutes) of incubation, the glucan was quickly hydrolyzed to form a broad peak corresponding to DIP 45

itr DP 15 to 100 range, which was desipated a short-chain glucan (Fig 4B). After 10 min of incubation,

the peak conesponrling to DP 45 had decreased to afford a main broad peak ofDP 15 with minor peaks

of DP 2-4 (Fig. aC). After 30 min of incubation, the resulting oligomer @P 15) was further distributed

into two peak groups corresponding to DP 10 and DP 2-4 (Fig.4D). One should remark that the peak of

DP 2-4 increased in proportion with great regularity over time, while a low level ofglucose was detected

during the reaction. The resulting oligomers (DP l0) were slowly degraded over time to two peak groups

corresponding to DP 7 and DP 2-4 aftrr 2h of incubation (Fig. aE). In the fina1 stage of the reaction, the

cleavagd of oligomers (DP 3-4) into glucose and Genz proceeded extremely slowly, and it took

prolonged incubation (96 h) to reach this stage @ig. a$.

Lastly, the hydrolytic profiles ofGens a:ld Genq (Fig. 5) as reference compounds were compared with

the time course of the hydrolysis ofpustulan (Fig. 4). Gens was hydrolyzed in the order ofDP 2 and DP

6 > DP 3 and DP 5 > DP 4, and Geng in the order of DP 2 and DP 7 > DP 3 and DP 6 > DP 4 and DP 5

(Fig. 5). This indicates that the major cleavages occur at bonds 2,3 and, 4 through a reducing terminus.

The cleavage pattem was substantially similar to that of DP 10 derived from pustulan (Fig. 4D).

3. Discussion

The aim of the present work was to elucidate the hydrolytic mode of action of purified B-(1--+6)-

glucanase on a tlpical linear p-(1---r6)-glucan pustulan. For this purpose, the enzJnne was purified from
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the culture fdtrate ofP. multicolor.In this process, subshate affinity chromatography using Gen+ as a

ligand was shown to be a powerful technique for the purification of p-(1-r6)-glucanase. The highly

pwified enaTme (244-fold purified, 164.1 U/mg) gave a single protein band at 51 kDa by SDS-PAGE

and was used for analysis of its hydrolytic mode of action on pustulan. The enzyme showed activity only

against substrates with a p-(1---r6)-glycosidic linkage.

The present method for obtaining a series of gentiooligosides (DP 3-6) .**, Uo- pre-prepared

gentiooligoside @P 2) incorporated a simple one-pot reaction process and ensured the regioselectivity

of g$cosylation, although it was not always sufficient. The resulting synthetic methyl p-gentiooligosides

and p-nitrophenyl p-gentiooligosides were very usefi.rl as substates for providing anallical insight into

how the enzyme actually cleaves pustulan. From the cleavage frequencies, it was shown that methyl B-

gentiooligosides (DP 2-6) and p-nitrophenyl B-gentiooligosides (DP 2-6) were cleaved through the

terminal glycoside and that the number of the susceptible bond varied with the chnin length of substrate.

However, the cleavage pattern of methyl B-gentiooligosides (DP 4-6) was somewhat different from that

of p-ni(ophenyl p-gentiooligosides (DP 4-6). For example, the cleavage of Gen5 p-OMe occurred in

alrnost equal proportion at bonds 2,3,and4,whercas Gen5 ppNP was preferentially cleaved at bonds 3

and 4, but not cleaved at all at bond 2. This indicates that the presence of a methyl group does not

influence enzyme action, whereas that of a p-nitrophenyl group shifts the cleavage position for one

glucosyl residue to the non-reducing end. Taking these data into account, the cleavage frequencies of

gentiooligosaccharides were proposed on the basis of the assumption that the glucose residue at the non-

reducing terminus of gentiooligosaccharides wittr DP 4 or higher is not hydrolyzed by the enzyme. The

cleavage pattern of gentiooligosaccharides is approximated to that of Genn B-OMe rather than Gen, p-

pNP. Thus, cleavage at bond 1 gradually decreases with extension of the DP and the cleavage location

shifts to bonds 2 and 3.

As mentioned above, our pupose was to elucidate the mechanism ofthe hydrolysis of pustulan by p-

( 1-r6)-glucanase based on kinetic and product analysis. Enzr/matic hydrolysis of glycosidic bonds
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usually occurs with two possible stereochemical outcomes namely, invercion or retention of the

anomeric configuration at the cleavage site.2s The hydrolytic mechanism of the enzyme was frst

evaluated by 1H I.tvIR. In the initial stage ofthe reaction, the p-anomer was formed and was then easily

converted into the o-anomer by mutarotation. This indicates that the hydrolysis of pustulan occurs with

retention of the anomeric configuration, Pitson and co-workersl4 have reported that p-(1---+6)-glucanase

fuom Acremonium persicinum acts with retention of the anomeric center, reieasing products in the p-

configuration. Furthermore, the pathway of the hydrolysis of pustulan by the purified enzrTme could be

proposed on the basis ofHPAEC-PAD analysis of the time course of hydrolysate production (Scheme 2).

The enzyme was shown to achieve complete hydrolysis of the glucan in thee steps as follows. In the

initial stage, the enz1ane cleaved the glucan with a pattem resembling that of an endo-hydtolase to

quickly produce a short-chain glucan (DP 45) as an intermediate after 3 min of incubation. In the

midterm stage, the resulting short-chain glucan was firther cleaved into two peak fractions

corresponding to DP 15-10 and DP 2-4 within 30 min. During this process, it can be envisaged how the

enzyme initialiy attacks the glucan so quickly. Notably, the relative hydrolyic activity of the enzyme

towards Geq was 3, whereas that towards pustulan was 100, representing a 33-fo1d difference. Once the

chain length of DP 15-10 was reached, the preferred cleavage occurred at bonds 2,3 and 4 from the

reducing terminus of the chain to afford DP 2-4 with great regularity. Only a low level of glucose was

detected despite the subsequent reaction. In the midterm stage, the cleavage pattem ofDP 10 derived

from pustulan (Fig. 4D) was substantially similar to those of Geq and Geng (Fig. 5). In the final stage of

the reaction, the lower oligomers (DP 3 and DP 4) underwent hydrolysis extremely slowly to produce

glucose and Gen2 as the main products, because ofthe lower hydrollic activity of the enzyme on Gen3

and Genq. It took prolonged incubation to reach this stage (Fig. 4F). In this way, the enzyme varies its

mode of action depending on the chain length derived from the glucan during the whole course of the

reaction. Montero and co-workers2o demonstrated that a p-(i---+6)-glucanase from T. harzianum, namely

8GN16.3, has an endo-hydrolync mode of action by HPLC analysis of the products from pustulan.
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In conclusion, p-( 1 ---r6)-glucanase from P. multicolor was purified and the hydrolytic manner of the

enzyme toward 0-(1*6)-glucan was eiucidated in real time during the whole course of the reaction.

Longer polyrners are initially hydro$zed by at endo-hydrolyic mode of action. In the subsequent

reaction, the resulting short-chain glucan is hyclrolyzed by a pattem reserrbling a sacchariffing-

hydrolase to produce DP 24 with great regularity; ultimately, DP 2-4 are cut up to produce glucose and

Gen2. As a result, it has been revealed that the hydrolytic cooperation of both an endo-We and a

saccharifring-type reaction of a single enzyme, which plays in a bifunctional role, leads to complete

hydrolysis of the B-( 1 ---r6)-glucan pustulan.

4. Experimental

4.1. Materials

A crude enz5ale preparation from P. rnulticolor IAM7153 (Institute of Molecular and Cellular

Biosciences, The University of Tokyo) was kindly supplied by Amano Enzym.e, krc. (Gifu, Japan).

Cellulase from H. jecorina was purchased from NagaseChemteX Co. (Osaka, Japan). Gentiobiose,

methyl p-o-glucopyranoside, p-niffophenyl p-o-glucopyranoside, glucan from Saccharomyces cerevisiae,

carboxlrnethylcellulose, and crrdlan from Alcaligenes faecalis were purchased from Sigma Chemical

Co. (St. Inuis, MO, USA). Pustulan was purchased from Calbiochem (San Diego, CA, USA) and

prepared for the removal of insoluble material as follows: the pustulan was dissolved in water (10

mg/ml) and boiled for 10 min. After cooling, the resulting pecipitate was removed by centrifugation

(5,000 g, 15 min). The supematant was then lyophilized and used as substrate for ttre B-(1---+6)-

glucanase assay. The lyophilized pustulan was also fractionated by 50% ethanol precipitation to afford a

water-soluble pustulan for hydrolytic analysis. All other commonly used chemicals were obtained from

commercial sources.
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4.2. Ana$ical methods

MALDI-TOF mass spectra were obtained on an AutoFlex instrument (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen,

Germany). The specha were measured in positive linear mode with 2,5-dihytlroxybenzoic acid (10

mg/ml) in HzOlethanol (70:30) as the matix solution. The sample solutions were mixed with the

matrix solution (l:4 v/v), and then a 1-p"L droplet was applied to a stainless target plate and dried at

room temperature. A mass calibration procedure was carried out before the analysis of samples by using

protein calibration standard tr (Bruker Daltonics). The IIPLC analysis was carried out on an Asahipak

GS-220 HQ column (7.5 x 300 mm, Japan) with a Jasco Intelligent system liquid chromatograph and

detection at 300 nm. The bound material was eluted with H2O at a flow rate of 0.9 mUmin at 40 'C.

HPAEC-PAD analysis was carried out using a DIONEX DX-500 system (Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA) fitted

with a PAD (ED-40) and a CarboPac PAl colurrn (4.0 x 250 mm). Bound material was eluted by the

following gradients. Condition 1 : 0-40 min, the ratio of eluent A was decreased fuom 60Yo (v/v) to 45Yo

(v/v), the ratio of eluent B was increased from 0% (vlv) to 15% (v/v), and eluent C was kept at 40Yo

(v/v); 4Q-50 min, 100% (v/v) eluent B; 50-60 min, 60Yo (v/v) eluent A, and,40Yo (v/v) eluent C.

Condition 2: 0-50 min, the ratio of eluent A was decreased fuom 60%o (vlv) to \Yo (v/v), the ratio of

eluent B was increased from 0%o (v/v) to 60% (v/v), and eluent C was kept at 40Yo (vlv); 50-60 min,

100% (v/v) eluent B; 60-70 min, 60% (v/v) eluent A and 40% (v/v) eluent C. In both conditions, eluents

A, B, and C were deionized water, 0.1 M NaOH containing i M sodium acetate, and 0.2 M NaOH,

respectively. The flow rate was 1.0 mUmin. lH and l3C NMR spectra of each sample io DzO were

recorded on a JEOL JNM-I,A 500 spectrometer. Chemical shifts (6) were expressed relative to sodium

3-(trimethylsilyl)-propionate (TPS) as an extemal standard. ESMS spectra were recorded on a JMS-

T100LC mass spectrometer. The samples were injected in methanol (0.2-0.5 mg/ml) directly into the

spectrometer.

4.3. Enzyme assays
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p-(1--+6)-Glucanase was assayed as follows, A mixture containing 180 pL of substrate (5 mg/ml of

pustulan) in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.5) and 20 p"L ofan appropriate amount of enzym.e was

incubated for 15 min at 40 oC. The reducing sugars produced were determined directly by Somogyi-

Nelson's method.26'27 One unit was determined as that amount of enzym.e catalyzing the formation of 1

pmol of o-glucose per min from the substrate under the conditions of the assay. p-Glucosidase was

measured as follows: 100 pL of 10 mM p-nitrophenyl B-o-glucoside soluiion, 250 pL of 100 mM

sodium acetrte buffer (pH 4.0) and 125 1I- of HzO were premixed. Then, enz5ane solution (25 pL) was

added to the solution, which was kept at 40 oC for 15 minutes. One-tenth of the reaction mixture was

removed at 5-min intervals and immediately transferred to a micropiate containing 50 pL of 1 M

NazCO: to stop the reaction, and the p-nitrophenol liberated was determined specfrophotometdcally at

420 nm. One unit of activity was defined as the amount of enzfrrne releasing 1 1rrnol ofp-nitophenol per

min.

4.4.Preparation ofGen4‐ COupled gel

Gen4~COupled Toyopearl AF‐ Amho‐650M was prcparcd as follow"Gen4(580 mg h 2 mLof02 M

K211P04)WaS addCd to prc swollen gel(1 9 andthen NaCNBH3(200 mD IVas added.ne gel in the

solution was incubated at 60° C ovcmight with gcntle agltation,and then washed witt water 20 mLp

thrcc thК s and sodun boratc burcr(20 mL,pH 8.2)threC timcs For acctylation of the 6oe anino

group,0.2 M sodum acetatc(81■ )and acetic anhydnde(4 mLy were added to the gel and allowed to

react for 30 min at O° C Next,acetic anhydridc“ mLy was added to the soluion contah蛯 thC gCl,

which was mcn kept for 30 min at room temperature with gcn■ c agitation.口 ne gel was washed

successi■・ely with H20,0・ l M NaOH,and H20 Cthree tttЮ s for eachn andpacked Lio a column(l mLl

4.5. Purillcation of p-(1--+Q-glucanase
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Unless otherwise indicated, all steps were ca:ried out al 4oC.The P. multicolor cn:Jle enzyme (720

mg) was dissolved in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.5), brought to 60% saturation with solid

ammonium sulfate, and left to stand for 30 min. The precipitate was removed by centrifugation (5000 g,

10 min). The supematant was brought to 80% saturation with solid ammonium sulfate and left to stand

for 30 min. The precipitate was dissolved in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer (10 mL, pH 5.5), dialyzed

against H2O, and lyophilized. The enzyrne powder (80 mg) was dissolved in 20 mM sodium acetate

buffer (1 mL, pH 4.0), applied to a CM-Sepharose Fast Flow column (2.5 x 30 cm) equilibrated with 20

mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0), and eluted with the same buffer (200 mL) at flow mte of 1 ml/min.

The eluent was collected in 10-mL fractions. F-(1-6)-Glucanase activity was measured by a standard

assay using each fraction as an enzJrme solution. Fractions showing ft(1--+6)-glucanase activity (tubes 6-

10) were pooled and concentrated with an Amicon PM-30 membrane. The concentrated enz1,tne fraction

was applied to a Gena-coupled affinity column (1 mL) equilibrated with 20 mM sodium acetate buffer

(pH 5.5) containing 45 mM NaCl. After the column was washed with 20 mL of equilibration buffer, the

adsorbed material was eluted with a linear gradient from 45 to 800 mM NaCl in the same buffer over a

volume of 20 mL, and then with 800 mM NaCl in the sarne buffer at flow rate of 0.1 ml/min. The

eluent was collected in 0.5-mL fractions. Fractions showing B-(1---r6)-glucanase activity (tubes 52-54)

were combined and concentrated with a Nanosep 10k Omega membrane. The enzyme purity was

checked by SDS-PAGE.

4.6. Characterization of P-(1--r6)-glucanase

The effect ofpH on the activity ofthe purified p-(1---r6)-glucanase was measured under the standard

conditions of pustulan hydrolysis while changing the pH of the 50 mM buffers used in the reaction

mixhrre. The pH stability was determined by incubating the enzyme at 4 oC for 24 h at each pH, and

then measuring the activity under the standard conditions. The buffers used were Tris-HCl (rH 2.0-3.0),

sodium acetate (pH 3.0-6.0), and sodium phosphate (lrH 7.0-9.0). The optimum temperature of the
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act市 ity was mcasured under the standard condiions at v薇 ous temperamК s“_80°C)ThCmOstability

was dctcr― ed by incubating the enzyTne at each tcmpcrate for l h h 50 mM sodi"m acetatc bumer

oH5.5),and」
“

n measurlllg the activlty under me standard cond■ ions

4.7. Enzymatic synthesis of methyl p-gentiooligosides @P 2-6, Genu-r F-OMe)

Glcp-OMe (15 g,77.2 mmol) was dissolved n2l.2mL of 100 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0)

and p-glucosidase (17.4 trJ, 776 U) n crude cellulase from H. jecorina was added. The solution was

incubated without stirring for 23 h at 40'C, and the reaction was terminated by boiling for 5 min. The

reaction mixture was applied to a charcoal-Celite column (4.5 x 50 cm) equilibrated with water. The

column was washed with 1.5 L of water and eluted with a linear gradient of 0% (3 L) to 75% (3 L)

ethanol (flow rate 7 mLlmin; a fraction size 50 mutube). Elution was monitored at 485 nm, with

carbohydrate content determined by the phenol-Il2SOa method. The eluate (550-4,115 mL) was

concentrated and applied to charcoal-Celite chromatography again. The eluate (850-1,550 mL) was

concentrated ancl $ophilized, and afforded 770 mg of Gen2 p-OMe28 in 5.6% yield based on the Glcp-

OMe added. As an acceptor and a donor, the synthetic Gen2 p-OMe (627 mg, 1.8 mmol) was dissolved

in 340 pl of50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0) and purified B-(1---+6)-glucanase (100 pl, 28.3 mI)

was added. After the solution was incubated for 60 h at 50 "C, the reaction mixture was boiled for 15

min. To rernove reducing sugar in the reaction mixture by chromatography, pyridylamination was

performed as follows: Solution A was prepared by dissolving 0.5 g of 2-aminopyridine in 380 p1 of 35%

HCl. Solution B was prepared by dissolving 40 mg of NaBI{3CN in Solution A and adding 100 p1 of

IIzO. Solution A was added to the reaction mixture, kept at 100'C for 15 min, and then 295 pt of

solution B was added. The mixture was incubated for 24 h at 70"C. After pyridylamination, the mixture

was loaded onto a TOYOPEARL HW-40S column (4.5x90 cm) equilibrated with 25Yo methanol at a

flow rate of 1.5 mUmin. The eluate (1,125-2,475 mL) was collected, evaporated to remove methanol,

and loaded onto a charcoal-Celite column (4.5x90 cm) equilibrated with HzO. The column was washed
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wn 1 5 L ofwater and then eluted with a linear『血 ent of 5%(5 Llto 35%(5 D cthan01(■ OW rate,7

mL/min;■ action size,50 mL/mbc)ThC Cluate showed six mtt peaks,MGl ctubeS 1826),MG2 CtubeS

62‐73),MG3 CtubeS 95‐ 103),MG4(tubeS 108-115),MG5← ubeS 120-125),and MG6(■ bCS 129-134),

which wcre conccntratcd and lyophllizcd.Fraction MGl was recovered as Gic β―伽 Ie(142 3 mgy,and

hcion MG2 WaS recovered as Gel12 β‐OMe(2422 mg,386%recoveryp Fractiolls MG3,MG4,MG5

and MG6 gaVe Gen3 β~OMe(634 mg,70%),Gen4 β~OMe(515 mg,43%),Gcn5 β~θMe(229 mg,

15%),and Gen6β‐OMe(15.O mg,0.8%),reSpect市 ely.

Thc smcturcs of syntctic Gcn2~Gcn6 β~`ハIC WCrc cvaluatcd by lH and 13c llMR analyses ln D20

cigs 6-15)CharaCtCnsic signals wcrc conllnmly obscrvcd h thc rcgion 4.20-4.55 ppm.H‐ lβ signals

ofthe products were observed at 4.39‐ 4.42 ppm(d,J7,2=81セ )ne peaks of htemal anome五 o protons

were obscnred as overlappLE signals at 4 55-4 51 ppm(d,」l,2=8Hz),charactcrisic of the β‐(1→ 6)‐

1歯ge hm the correspo面 ng methyl β―gentiOoligosides FmhermOre,。 verlappmg signals at 4.21‐

4 25 ppm wcrc obscrvcd口 に siralS WCrc indlcatlvc of low― icld shins of intemal H‐ 6 protons ln

addition,peaks ofmethyl group were observed試 358‐ 3.60 ppm(S,3H)The Stmctures ofthcsc lncthyl

β―gCn■001igosides were mther cOninned by 13c NMR analysis,as shown in Table 3 Each peak could

be assigned to the 9orreSpon“ng carbon atom of a methyl β―oligoside with a β―(1→6)1撤agC.No

signals dcnvcd hm othcrlinkagcs wcrc dctcctcd h addtion,ESIMS analysis ofGen2 β‐mle,Gen3 β~

mttc,Gel14 β‐aMe,Gen5 β‐OMe,and Gen6 β‐0ヽIe showed molecular iolls at a/z37912125(calcd fOr

C13H24Na011,37912163),54117498(calcd fOr c19H34Na016,54117445),70322668(calcd.fOr

C25H44NaOa,70322728),86528050(calCd fOr C31H54Na026,86528010),alld 1027.33524(cdcd fOr

C37H64Na031,102733292),respecively,面 sing hm the w‐「Nal+ionS.

4.8. Enzymatic synthesls ofp-nltrophenyl p-gentiooligosides @P 3-6, Gen3-6 ppNP)
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Glc βPNP(1356 mg,45 mmol)Was dissolved h 33.7 mL of83 mM sodium acetate burer OH 4 0)

and β‐glucOsidase(113 mL,24 9 LD h cmde ccllulasc hm frブ
“
ο″J″α was added TЪЮ nux,I℃ was

incubatcd wi■ out sttting for 6 h at 40° C The reactioll was terlninatcd by boiling for 15 min,and the

solution was loaded onto a Toyopearl IIW-40S col― n(6X100 cmm equnibated Ⅵi■ 25%(v/vL

methanol at a flow ratc 1 5コ dノmL Thc cluatc was collected in 25-mL iactbns and monitored by

mcasurmg thc absorbancc at 300 nln o‐ nitrOphenyl group)Peak iactions(3150‐ 3400 mLuCOnttg

the target product wcrc pooloこ collCCntratcd and lyophi■ zed.Gen2 β‐PNP29(158 1 mgp was obt油 ∝dh

152%ylcld bascd onぬ●血tial subsmtc Thc synthctic Gen2 βフNP o78 mg,0 6 nllnol)and Gen3(757

mg,1.5 mmoD were dssolvedin 2 8 mL of55 mM sodiun acctatc buffcr oH 5.5)and P“″″οοあ′β―

1,6-glucanasc soludon(0.2 mL,2.4 D was added The mixture was incubatcd for l16 h at 4° C The

reaction was terun■ nted by boilhg for 15 mh alld loadcd onto a Toyopearl HW-40S colurrul(6X100

00 Cquillbratcd with 25%methanol at a■ ow rate l.5 mLlmin(25 mL/tubc)Thc chromatogram

showed ivc pcaks clutcd h thc following ordcr PG6(1700‐ 1800 mLl,PG5(1850-1950mり ,PG4

σ075‐ 2200 mLp,PG3(2450‐ 2550 mD,and PG2(3300‐ 3525 mLp Fractbns PG4,PG3,and PG2 Were

mi宙dually Concentratcd alld lyopLlizcd to afford Gcn4 βψNP(66.9 mg),Gen3 βpNP(77m9,and

Gen2 β‐PNP(159 7 mg),reSpect市 elL h 142%,21%and 57 4%ylcld bascd on the acceptor PG6 and

PG5 WCrC Scparatcly collccntratcd and loaded onto a reverse‐ phase ODS colunm(1.5× 3.l cm)

cquillbrated wi■ H20・ ARer wastt the colulml with H20(30 mLy,the adsorbcd glucoside was elutcd

with mcthanol(30m17y,and thc cluatc was collectcd in 2-mL■ acuons alld monitored by mcasurmg the

absorbance at 300 nm o‐ nhOphenyl group)Peak'actions(32‐ 50 mLl were Ld宙 dually combined,

conccntratcd,and lyopLlized to afford Gen6 β‐PNP(7.8 mgp and Gen5 βPNP(14 9 mgDin l.7%and

2.6%ブ eld,respectlvctt baSedOn thc acccptor

The structures ofsynthetic Gen2 Gen6 βPNP were evaluated by lH llMR and 13c llMR asin Table 4

and Figs 16‐25.ESIMS analysis of Gen2 β′理 ,Gen3 βフllP,Gen4 β‐PNP,Gen5 βバ P,and Gcn6 β‐

PNP showed molecularions at a/z48612527● alcd fOr c181125NNa013,486.12236),648 17548 ⑩alcd

fOr C24H35NNa018,648.17518),81022788(calcd fOr c30H45NNa023,81022800),972.28091(calCd.
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fOr C36H55NNa028,972.28083),and H34.33385(calcd.fOr C42H65NNa033,H3433365),respectivcL

anshg 6Юm the[M+Na]+ionS

4.9. Action of p-(1--+6)-glucanase

The hydrolytic activity of purified p-(1---r6)-glucanase was evaluated by using several glucans and an

oligosaccharide (Geq) under standard conditions. Before the assay, Geq was dissolved in IIzO and then

the reducing power in the solution was adjusted by HzO to match that of the pustulan solution (5

mdmL), The hydrolysate and enzS.rne activity on these substrates was determined by measuring the

amount of reducing sugar by the Somogyi-Nelson method.26'27 Methyl p-gentiooligosides (DP 2-6), p-

nitrophenyl B-gentiooligosides (DP 2-6) and gentioligosaccharides (DP 2-6) were used to analyze the

frequency of the enzymatic cleavage of the p-(1---+6)-linkage and relative hydrolytic rate. Each substrate

was dissolved in HzO (25 Fl, 10 mM) and mixed with 25 mM sodium acetate buffer (200 gt, pH4.0) and

then added to the enzyme solution (25 pt, 59 mI). The reaction was conducted at 40'C. The amount of

each product formed at an early stage (within 27% hydrolysis) from the initial substrate during

incubation with the euyme was analyzed by HPAEC-PAD (Genz-e p-OMe and Gen2-6, condition 1) and

HPLC (Gen2-6 B7NP). From the peak areas on the chromatogram of the digest of each substrate with

eozyme, the amount of the products was calculated. The amount of each product increased linearly with

time in the initial stage of the reaction. On the basis ofthese data, the frequency and relative hydrolytic

rate ofthe p-(l---+6)-glucanase-catalyzed cleavage ofglycosidic linkages were determined.

The pattern of pustulan hydrolysis by the enzyne was analyzed as follows: purified pustulan was

dissolved in H2O (900 pl,5 mg/ml) and then added to enzyme solution (100 UI,53 mI) in 50 mM

sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.5). The reaction was performed at 40"C and monitored by HPAEC-PAD

analysis (condition 2). The hydrolyic profile ofGene and Gene was analyzed as follows: each substate

was dissolved in H2O (25 Id, 10 mM), mixed with 25 mM sodium acetate buffer (200 pl, pH 4.0) and
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thcn added to enzyme solution o5口 ,59 mU)The reaction was conducted at 40° C The anlcl1lnt of cach

product forlned at an early stagc(GcD8;10%hydrolysis,Gen9;35%hydrolysis)was analyzed by

HPAEC‐PAD●ondtiOn l)

DP of pusman was estimated as follow"puri■ cd pustulan was hydrolyzcd by β―(1→ 6)‐gluCanasc

and the hydrolysate was analyed by HPAEC― PAD(cond五〇n2).Standard curve was gcncratcd hm

the rctc面on仕
“

of clcarly rcsolvcd pcaks and correspolldlng DPs tat havc less thal1 56 Higher DPs

wcrc calculated tonl the extrapolated standard curve
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Figure 1. (A) Structure of the Gen4-coupled affinity gel. (B) SDS-PAGE of purified P. multicolor P-

(1-r6)-glucanase :osing a L2.50/o gel under reducing conditions. Proteins were stained with CBB. Lane 1,

crude en4ryne; Lane 2, ammonium sulfate precipitation; Lane 3, cation-exchange elute; I-ane 4, affnity

e1ute. Numbers on the right indicate the molecular mass of the protein standards. (Lane M).
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Figure 2, (A) Charcoal-Celite ckomatography of transglycosylation products formed by the action of p-

(1---+6)-glucanase on methyl p-gentiobioside. The elution positions of MGl and MG2-MG6 correspond to

methyl p-o-glucoside and methyl B-gentiooligosides (DP 2-6), respectively. The straight line indicates

ethanol concentration (%). (B) TOYOPEARL HW-40S chromatography of transglycosylation products

formed by the action of p-(1---r6)-glucanase on gentiotriose and p-nitrophenyl p-gentiobioside. The

elution positions ofPG2-PG6 conespond top-nitrophenyl p-gentiooligosides @P 2-6), respectively.
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Figure 3. lH NMR spectra of the time course of pustulan hydrolysis by the purified B-(1---r6)-glucanase.

(A) tritial substrate; (B) 20 min, (C) t h, (D) 4 h, and (E) 20 h incubation after addition of the enzyme. o

and p indicate signals from H-1o and H-1B protons, respectively, of gentiooligosaccharides produced by

pustulan hydrolysis by the enzyme. The enzyme reaction was performed in a 3-mm sample tube at 25 'C.

Pustulan was dissolved in D2O (0.6So/o,wlv) and then the enzyme solution (10 pI,72 mtl) was added.

B
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Figure 4. HPAEC-PAD analysis of the hydrolytic products of pustulan obtained with the purifred p-

(1--+6)-glucanase. (A) Initial substrate; @) 3 min, (C) 10 min, (D) 30 min, @) 2 h, and (F) 96 h after

incubation after the addition of enzyme. Numbers indicate the DP of gentiooligosaccharides.

Retentlm tifire (min) R€tention tirne (min) Retentlh time (min)
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Figure 5, HPAEC-PAD analysis of the hydrolytic products of Geq (top) and Gene (bottom) obtained

with the purified p-(1---+6)-glucanase. Left, initial substrate; right, 1.5 min after the addition of enzyrne.

Numbers indicate the DP of gentiooligosaccharides.
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勁gure 6.lHllMR spcctrum ofGcn2 β~θNIC h D20(500 MHzu.
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Figure 7.BC llMR spect― ofGen2 β~alMC in D20(125 MHz)
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Figure 8.lH NWIR spectum ofGen3 β‐m〔ein D20(500 ML)
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Figure 9。
13c NMR spectl― ofGen3 β‐m〔ein D20(125 MHz).
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Figure 10.lH NMR spec― ofGen4 β…伽 〔e m D20(500N皿 り
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Figure ll.13c NMR spectrm ofGen4 β‐OMein D20(125 MHz)
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Figure 12. lH NMR spectrum of Gens p-OMe in DrO (500 MHz).
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Figure 13.BC llMR spcc― ofGcn5 β‐01Cin D20(125 ML)
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Figure 14.lH llMR spcc― ofGen6 β~m〔Cin D20(500M吻 .
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Figure 15,13c NMR spec― ofGen6 β―m〔e h D20(125 NIIIz)
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Figure 16.lHblMR specm ofGen2β pNPin D20(500 MHz)
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Figure 17.13c llMR spectrum ofGcn2 β‐PNP L D20(125 MⅢり
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Figure 18.lH llMR spcc― ofGen3 β PNP in D20(500 MHz)
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Figure 19.BC hlMR spectt ofGen3 β‐PNPin D20(125 MHz).
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Figure 20.lHllMRspectrumofGcn4β ‐PNP in D20(500 ⅣⅢ2).
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Figure 21.BC llMR specmm OfGett β‐pNP h D20(125 MHz)
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Figure 22. rH NMR spectrum of Gen5 B-pNP in DrO (500 MHz).
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Figure 23. 13C NMR specfum of Gen5 p-pNP in D2O (125 MHz).
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Figure 24.lHNMR spcctruln ofGcn6 β‐pNP L D20(500-)
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Figure 25.13c llMR spectrm ofGen6 β PNP h D20(125 NIHつ
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Pyridylamination

Scheme 1. Synthesis and purification of methyl B-gentiooligosides.
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β―(1→ 6)―gluCan G― G―G  G‐ G― G―G―G― G―G―G―G  G‐G― G☆  DP,15-―― Erldo‐type

Fastこ

↓↓↓

↓cにavage sle

G Gc
G'Glo(reducing‐end)
一 β―(1-→ 6)‐‖nkage

G‐ G‐G‐ G‐G‐ G‐G‐ G‐G‐ G‐ G‐G‐ G‐G‐ G姜

SIoWJ司
 ́ ▼↓|

G‐G‐ G‐G‐ G‐G‐ G‐ G‐G‐ G★

VeryllL「

: ざご:G・

Extremely slow | |<-_z

DP 15

DP 10

DP=3,4

G‐G' Gtt DP=1,2

Saccharifyngtype

Scheme 2, Proposed mechanism ofthe hydrolytic action of p-( 1-+6)-glucanase fromP. multicolor on

pustulan.
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Table 1. Summary of the purification and yield of B-(1--r6)-glucanase fuomP. multicolor

P面ication step     T°
tal protch  TOtal act市 ity Speciflc act市●    Yicld    P血 五catiOn

(Ingp     (U)     (U/mgl     (%)     (fo10

Crtldc enme               73 0            49 1             07            100 0             1o

OH4m2S04 prccipltaion    29 7        33 3         11        67 8         17

CM Sepharose F F           08            37            45            76            67

AfEnlty             0 0o7       11       164 1        22       244 3

Table 2. Substrate specifrcity of purified B-(1--+6)-glucanase toward selected glucans and

oligosaccharides

Substratc Linkage tlpe Activity (U/mg)

Pustular

Yeast glucar

Soluble starch

Carboxymethyl cellulose

β-1,6

β‐1,3:β‐1,6

α-1,4:α-1,6

βl,4

1641

14

0

0

0

42

Clrdlan (Alcaligenes faecalig p- 1,3

Gel18 β-1,6
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Table 3.BC‐ dhemical shns Ofmethyl β‐gentiooligosidcs(DP2‐ 6)L D20 S61ution(30° C)

Chemical shift (6)

Compound Residue C-2   C-3 C-5 C-6 CH3C-1 C-4

Gen2 B-OMe

Gen3 p-OMe

Gena p-OMe

Gcns β―θMe

Gen6 p-OMe

CH3

1

2

CH3

1

2

3

CH3

1

2

3

4

CH3

1

2

3

4

5

CH3

1

2

3

4

5

6

1062

1057

714

636

7587   785   723   777

7591   785   725   787

106.2   7587   785   723   777   716

10574   7587   784   722   778   714

10569   7593    785   725   787   636

106.2   7588   785   723   7770  716

1057   7588   784   723   7774  716

1057   7588   784   723   7777  715

1058   7593   785   725   788   636

1062   7589   7853   723   777   716

1057   7589   7845   723   777   716

1057   7589   7845   723   777   716

10584   7589   7845   723   777   715

10577   75.94   7853   725   78.8   636

1062   7588   785   723   777   716

1057   7588   784   723   777   716

1057   7588   784   723   777   716

1058   7588   78.4   723   77.7   716

1058   75.88   784   723   777   71.5

105.8   7592   785   725   788   636

602

602

603

603

" Numbers indicate the position ofthe glucose residues; the glucose residue that is attached

to the methyl group is represented as l.
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Table 4.lH― alld BC― chemical shis of′ ―dtrophenyl β
‐gmiOoligosidesのP2‐6)h D20 SOlutim

25°C).

Chttcalshln(al

C‐5    C‐6    θ‐ph   認っh   ′ph   C-O   H‐ l  υ考万Ompound      Resldue a    cl     c2    C3   C4

en2 β 2NP

m〕 βり Pヽ

el14 β PNP

m,βコ■

en6β PNP

782    720

785    725

782    722

784    722

785    725

782    7216

784    7220

784    723

785    724

782    7219

784    7225

784    7233

784    7221

785    725

781      717

7772     716

7772     霞

7775     714

787      636

′W

1

2

PNP

1

2

3

′W

1

2

3

4

′ν

1

2

3

4

5

PNP

1

1022

1056

1021

1058

1056

1021

1057

1058

1057

1022

10573

10580

10583

10568

1022

755

7592

7588

7586

756

7591

7587

7583

7593

６

　

％

　

８９

1194    1289    1454    1644

783      712

787      636

1195    1290    1454    1644

781      717

777  713

787      636

529   67

448   80

529   55

450   80

446   79

531    74

451  7'

449   83

447   80

451    79

531  77

451    74

449   92

448   80

452   76

452   76

1195    1290

781      717

777      716

777  715

787      636

1454    1645

530   76

451  79

448   79

446   80

1195    1290    1455    1645

1195    1291     1455    1645

7170756      782    7220     781

10574      7591     784    7225     7772     7165

1058

1058

1058

10571      7587     785    725      787      636

7587     784    7234     7772     2聾

7584     784    7221     7774     7165

7593     784    7231     778      714

Numbers hdicate the position ofthe glucose residues; the glucose rcsidue that is attached top-nitrophetryl group is r€presetrted as 1.

,It,r, coupling cofftar1ts giveo in I{2.
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Table 5. Frequency and relative activity of the B-( 1--+6)-glucanase-catalyzed hydrolysis of methyl B-

gentiooligosides andp-nitrophenyl p-gentiooligosides

Compound Frequency of hylrolysis (%)' Relative activity (%)b

Gcn2 β‐οMC

100

G― G――CH3 4

Gen3 B-OMe

9  91

G一 G― G― CH3

Ger 0-OMe

5  39  56

G― G― G― G――CH3

Gens B-OMe

31  30  39

G― G― G― G― G― CH3 81

Gen6 p-OMe

12  31  30  27

G― G― G― G― G― G――CH3 100

Gen2 β PNP

100

G― G― ′NP 1

Gen3βψW

39  61

G― G― G― pNP 2

Cen4 βが

90  10

G一 G― G― G― クNP 22

(k,、 βpNP

38  62

G― G― G― G― G― pNP

Cen6 β PNP

25  29  46

G― G― G― G― G― G― ′blP

a Thc■
cqucncy of the ellzpatic cleavage of mc ttdicated glycosidc linkages was esimated by

measuring the alnount of lower mcttyl β―gem。■gosides and′―nhophenyl gcmooligosidcs liberated

おm the correspondhg methyl β―rndO。ligOSides alld′ ―n価phcnyl β―gCniOoligosacch面 des,

respccivcly.b Thc hydrolytic ratc ofGcn6 β PIP and Gcn6 βPNP WaS arbitrarily sctto 100 G,glucose

rcsidue.

０
０

０
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Table 6.Frequency and reltte act市 ity of ie β‐(1→ 6)‐gluCanase‐catalyzed hydrolysis of

" The frequency of the enzymatic cleavage of the indicated glycosidic linkages was estimated by

measuring the amount of lower gentiooligosaccharides liberated ftom the corresponding

gentiooligo saccharides.

b The hydrolyic rate of Gen6 was arbitrarily set at 100.

G, glucose residue; G+, glucose residue with a reducing end.

Compound Frequenry of hydrotysis (%)" Rclative activity(%)°

Gen2

100

G― Gホ く1

Gcn3

a A      a+A=100(ぶ ヽ

G― G― G*

Gena

68  32

G― G― G― Gキ 21

Gens

a A 22      a+A=78(aKAl

G― G― G― G― G中 77

Gen6

a 22 A 13      a+A=65(aく Al

G― G― G― G― G― GⅢ 100
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Summary of Thesis

Chapter I - Enzymatic synthesis of an a-chitin-like substance uia lysoryme-mediated

transglycosylation

The enzymatic synthesis of o-chitinJike substaflce via a non-biosynthetic pathway has been achieved

by transglycosylation in an aqueous system of the corresponding substate, tri-trr'-aceryl chitotriose

[(GlcNAc)3] for lysozyme. A significant amoutrt of water-insoluble product precipitated out from the

reaction system. MALDI-TOF mass analysis showed that the resulting precipitate had a degree of

poly'rnerization (DP) of up to 15 from (GlcNAc)3. Solid-state 13C NMR analysis revealed that the

resulting water-insoluble product is chitin-like substance consisted of N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc)

residues joined exclusively in a p-(1--+4)-linked chain with stringent regio-/stereo selection. X-ray

diffraction (XRD) measurement as well as 13C Mlm. analysis showed that the crystal structure of

synthetic product corresponds to o-chitin with a high degree of crystallinity. We propose that the

multiple oligomers form a a-chitinlike substance as a result of self-assembly via oligomer-oligomer

interaction when they precipitate.

Chapter II - Enzymatic synthesis of cellulose Il-like substance yia cellulolltic enzyme-mediated

transglycosylation ln an aqueous medium

The enzymatic synthesis of cellulose-like substance via a non-biosynthetic pathway has been achieved

by transglycosylation in an aqueous system of the corresponding substate, cellotriose for cellulollic

enzyme endo-acting endoglucanase I (EG I) from Hypocrea jecorina. A significant amount of water-

insoluble product precipitated out from the reaction system. MALDI-TOF mass analysis showed that the

resulting precipitate had a degree of polymerization (DP) ofup to 16 from celloffiose. Solid-state r3C-

NMR spectrum of the resulting water-insoluble product revealed that all carbon resonance lines were

assigned to two kinds of anhyoglucose residues in ttre corresponding structure of cellulose tr. X-ray
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diffraction Q(RD) measurement as well as 13C NMR analysis showed that the crystal structure

corresponds to cellulose tr with a high degree of crystallinity. We propose the multiple oligomers form

highly crystalline cellulose II as a result of self-assembly via oligomer-oiigomer interaction when they

precipitate.

Chapter III - Mode of action of a p-(1-6)-glucanase from Penicillium multicolor

B-(1+6)-glucanase from the culture filtrate of Penicillium multicolor LAM7153 was purified by

ammonium sulfate precipitation, followed by cation-exchange and affinity ckomatography using

gentiotetraose (Ger+) as ligand. The hydrolytic mode of action of the purified protein on p-(1--+6)-

glucan (pustulan) was elucidated in real time during the reaction by HPAEC-PAD analysis.

Gentiooligosaccharides @P 2-9, Gen2-e), methyl B-gentiooligosides (DP 2-6, Gen2-6 !-PNP), and p-

nitrophenyl p-gentiooligosides (DP 2-6, Gen2-6 p-pNP) were used as substrates to provide ana$ical

insight into how the cleavage ofpustulan (DiP 320) is actually achieved by the enzyme. The enz)me was

shown to completely hydrolyze pustulan in three steps as follows. In the initial stage, the enzyme

quickly cleaved the glucan with a pattem resembiing an endo-hydrolase to produce a short-chain glucan

(DP 45) as an intermediate. In the midterm stage, the resulting short-chain glucan was further cleaved

into two fractions corresponding to DP 15-7 and, DP 24 with great regularity. In the final stage, the

lower oligomers corresponding to DP 3 and DP 4 were very slowly hydrolyzed into glucose and

gentiobiose (Gen2). As a result, the hydrolytic cooperation ofboth an endo-gpe and sacchariffing-type

reaction by a single enzyme, which plays a bifunctional role, led to complete hydrollsis of the glucan.

Thus, B-(1---r6)-glucanase varies its mode of action depending on the chain length derived from tlre

glucan.
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